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THE ADVENTURES OF

TOM SAWYER

T om Sawyer likes adventures. When other people are

sleeping in their beds, Tom Sawyer is climbing out of

his bedroom window to meet his friends. He and J oe

Harper and Huckleberry Finn have an exciting life.

They look for ghosts, they dig for treasure, and they

take a boat down the Mississippi to J ackson's Island 

to swim, and fish, and sleep under the stars.

But Tom's adventures can be dangerous, too. One night

in the graveyard he and Huck Finn see three men. Who

are they? And what are they doing in the graveyard, in

the middle of the night? Then the boys see that one of

the men is Injun Joe ...

Tom and Huck never forget that night. They are afraid

of Injun Joe - and they are right to be afraid. Because

Injun J oe is very quick with a knife ...

.•
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TOl11al1d h/s friends

'Tom! Tom! Where are you?'
No answer.

'Where is thatboy?When I find him, I'm going to .... '

Aunt Pally looked under thebed. Then she opened the
door and looked out into the garden .

'Tom!'

She heard something behind her. A small boy ranpast,

but Aunt Polly put out her hand and stopped him.

'Ah, there you are! And what's that in your pocket?'

'Nothing, AUht Pally.'

Aunt Polly,put out her hand and stopped him.



'Jam sorry, Tom,' said foe.

Tom and his friends

...•:.
,:.. '

The Advenfu'resofTom Sawyer

. Tom. wt!s th'e unhappiest boy in tfJe village.

:1

~

i~
g~

·'Nothing! It's an apple! lean see it. Now listen, Tom.' Torn came out of his house with a brush and a bigpot
Those apples an~not tor you, and 1-· .' I of white paint in his hand. He looked at the fence; it was"

'0 h, ~Ul1tPally! Quick ~ look bel;1i:IY~you!' l three metres highand thirty metres long. He put his brush
SoAuntPolly looked,anCl Tom was dUl of the house ~ in the paint and painted some of the fence. He did it ,

• ! .. ~

lna,seGond.Shelaug'hedquiedy. 'I never learn. Ilovethatfl again. Then he stopped and looked atthe£ence, put down
tom; hiy-dead s:Lster;s,child; butheisn't an easy boy for I his brush and sat Q,own.There were hours of work in

. ~

.an oldlacly.'WeH,it'sSaturd:aytomorrow and there's no .'~ front of him andhe was the qnhappiest boyin the village.
sc:hoor:butitisn'tgoingto be'a'hoIlday farTorn. Oh no! .~. After ten minutes Tom had an idea, a wonderful idea.
He's'going to work. tortI-crrow!' ~ He took up the brush

~~rr again and began work.
,Safurdaywasaheautifulday.Jtwassuri1rberandthesun ..'~' He saw his friend Joe

... , "". ;' .. 1,\

was hot and there were flowers in ill the gardens. It was !~ Harper in the street,
a,day for everybody to be happy~" ~but he didn't look at

'~

if him. Joe had an apple
if,

t~ in his hand. He cameup
l;'

~. to Tom and looked at

~* the fence.

I~·'1am sorry, Tom.',~ To~ said nothing.,
~. The pamt brush moved
~. up and down.i 'Working for your aunt?' saidJoe.'l'm going down to
~. the river. I'm sorry you can't come with me.'

I Tom put down his brush. 'Youcallthiswork?' he said.'~ ." 'Painting a fence?"saidJ oe:'Ofcohrse ie s work!'
~'Perhaps it is artd perhaps it isn't. But I like it,' said ".I ..



~~

Tom and his friendsThiAdventures atTorn Sdwye;

'-

Tom was.the richest boy inSt Petersburg.

Tom. '1can gO,tO,the river any day. lcan't paint a fence i first time that day he was a very happy boy. He sat dawn
very often.' J and ate Jae's apple.

Joe watched,1om far abaut five minutes. Tarn, £ More friends came to. laugh at Tarn, but saan they all

paint~d very slo.wly and carefully: He often stopped, i: wanted ,to.paint, taa. By the afternoan Tarn had three
,moved back from thefeuce and la6ked'at his warkwith f; balls, an old knife, a cat with one eye, an aId blue bottle,... ~' ,

~ smile. J ae began to get very interested, and said:t, and a lat afother exciting things. He was the richest bay

'Tom, cap I paint a little?' ,~ in St Petersburg, and the fence - all thirty metresaf it -

,Tarn rhaughtfor'a seca,hd."I'msarry, Jae. Yau see,!! was a beautiful white. He went back to the hause.

, niyauntwantsme tada it because I'm good at painting. ~, 'Aunt Pally! Can I go and play naw?'
MyhrotherSid wanted to paint, too, but she said na.' ,,~ Aunt Pally came aut of the hause to. laak. When she

'Oh, please, Tom, just a little. I'm goad at paihting, i saw the beautiful white fence, she was very pleased. She
too~ Hey, do.youwal).t some of my apple?" ;:, taak Tom into the hauseand gave him an apple.

'Nd, Joe, I can't~·',,· :' . 'Well, yau can go. andplay. But don't come hame late.'
• ,1

~OK:,yaucanhave all my apple!' r, Tom quickly toak a second apple and ran off.
Torii ga'.{eJae thebru$h.Hedidpot smile, but far the ~,"

>""



CA dead cat can callghosts out of their graves.'

Oh, how beautiful she was! And in twO seconds Tom
was in love! He must sit next to her. But how?

In the girls' half of the room there was only one empty

chair,' and it was next to the new girl.. Tom thought

. quickly, and then lo~ked at the teacher.

Cl stopped to talk with Huckleberry Finn!' he said.~

The teacher was very ~very angry. Boys were often late
for school. That was bad, but talking with Huckleberry

~~~

The Adventures afTom Sawyer. ,, " .

,<.~ .

~On Monday morning Tom didn't want to go to school,"..

but AuntPolly got him out of-bed, and then out of the

house. In the'streetnear the school he met his friend .~

H,uckleberryFinn. Huckhadn,o mother, and his father'i

drank whiskeyall the time, so Huck lived in the streets. I
'~e dIdn't go t~ school, he was always dIrty, and he never ~

had a new shIrt. But he was happy. Th~_gt_oJh~xs_.QL~tj
.PetersbH~g_q.~9I1'tlike.Hu~k,hutTomandhis friends did. i

.. -- ~

:Hello,Huc~!' said Torn, ,'What have you got there?' ~A dead cat. '?I

'What're yo~ going to do with it?' asked Tom. ~

'I~m going ~o take it to the graveyard tonight,' Huck .~

sai~. 'At midnight. ~ dead cat can ca~l ghosts out of I
theIr grq.ves.' '. ~

'I never heard that,' said Tom. 'Is it true?' ~i.

'Well, I don:'t know,' said Huck. "Old Mrs Hopkins ~i
told me. Come with';'me, and ~ee. Or are you afraid ~
. ,·'·h··;>' , . ~of g •.asts .. '." .).. ' ,:.. ' ~

.. 'Of coursert6t!' saidTorrL,'Comeand€~for ine[~

at my window at eleveno'cloc;k.' I~After this, Tom was lat~ fair school, ind the teacher. !~

1 1', cl' h" . "1'. r+
Q() <e·· 3lt~1f1. a'n;g~~y .. " it.

<'Thomas Sawyer, why are you late again?' he said. t!

.Tom began to speak, and then stopped. There was a ~¥.

new girl in the schoolroom - a beautiful girl with blue ~l
eyes and long yellow hair .,Tom looked and looked. i

r-~..

~:,'"

.':"J

\. ,
'..

.



Tom and his friends

'You draw beautifully,' said the girl.

'Can you draw me now?' she asked.
T om drew a girl next to the man.

'Y ou draw beautifully. Ican't draw pictures.'

'1 can teach you,' said Tom. 'After school.'

'Oh, please!'

'What's your name?' Tom asked.

'Becky. Becky ThatcheL'

Just then Tom felt a hand ort his head. It was the
.teacher. He took Tom by t~~ e~~~nd moved him back to
his chair in the boys' half of the room.

The Adventures of Torn Sawyer

The teacher took
his stick ...

I',',
' '

"

~
~

',Finn was worse, much ~
. h..•·

worse! The teacher took his l~
stick, and two minutes later ~
Tom's trousers were very ~

hot and the teacher's arm I
was very. tIred. f!,',J;,'

'Now, Tom Sawyer, you K.

goand sit with the gi~ls!' I
, ,Some of the chIldren ~'

Jau~hed. Tom walked to ~he ~.
chaIr next to the new gIrl, ~i

\'-'

sat down and opened his f~

book. The other .children ~
began to work agam. ~

~"

. After ten minutes, the girl ~

looked up. There was an ~
,appleonthetableinfrontof ~

her,. ,She put it back on ~
, Tom's half of the table. A ~

': f
minute late.r the apple Was in.front of lier again. Now it ~

¥' ~.:..

. stayed. Next, Tom drew apicture of a house and put it ~;
in front of her. " , '

¥.:.

.'That's nice,' the girl said. 'Now draw a man.' ~:

Tom drew a m,an next to the house. The man was ~.

taller than,the house, and he had very big hands and very ~.- .. '.~.,

long legs. But the girl liked him. ~
;,

"

, ,

r

,

I
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came nearer to the.trees~Q=ruckandTom watched, very
afraid. Then, after a minute, Huck said:

'toml They're, not ghosts. That'sMuff Potter.'
'So itis. And thafs Inj-un Joe. And the other man is

Do~tor RobinsonjWhat'are they doing here?'
'They'n(graver-~bbers, Tom! They'r~ going to roba

~._._.- ..-.,~-,_.-.... __ ... _ .. ~..-/ . "

grave! My father told me about it. The dQctorWantsa
, .

7he-y"re notghosts.'

'-u·

"it
~
'R
'tF;

;.'1(;

}~I
:~
'@
~{;lf

j,t~'
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'~

ffl'[1r
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1\
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~
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~~.
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'" 'VY~
, ~"'~"'-.~ -

'+hteg rtitJeya rdIn

That night To:m wentlo be:dat half past nine. He waited
¥£orHuck's meow, and. at eleven o'clock it came. He

dimbed quietlY:0tIt of the bedroom wi,ndow, and then

he and Huck walked'C)uto£the village ~ith the dead cat.
The graveyard w~s "on a,hH,k about, a mile from, St

'~,Petersbt{rg.When the boys'gbt there', ,they put the dead
, '_, ,;t':. _,:<,.""",:' _"..

cat bna~igrave, a:nd Sat down behind some tr~es. They
watched, and waited. It was:yery dark, and very quiet.

'Do yon see tnatnew grave'there?' whispered Huck.

'That's HossWUliams' g~ave, He died last week.'

'Perhaps,hecanhe:ar .us,;,Tom whispered back. 'Do
,yonthink he can, Huck? '

'1' cl' " k' 'b' 1 ',,',on t now; 'ut -
:"Shr "

'Oh, Tom, what is.rt?'
- .. '

'ShI'whispered Tom. 'lean see something. Look!'
Huck moved riearertoTom.'Ghosts!' he said. 'Three

of tnemlThey'recoming her:~,_T9m!{)11'let's go hOBle!'
, 'They tan"t s:eeus, Tom whispered.'N-ot here.'

,'GhQ'stsca:llset~ thtoughtiees, 'said:Huck unhappily.

''They can seethrongh;eve'r;Y'thingJ' .

The ghosts moved quieti;YJhr~ughthegraveyard and·



Injun foe moved behind the doctor.

In the graveyard

'Don't hit my friend!' cried Muff Potter. He jumped

on the doctor and the two men began to fight.
It all happened very quickly, and the two boys

watched with open mouths. !njun Joe got up. He had

Muff Potter's knife in his hand now, and he moved
behind the doctor. Then the doctor hit Muff Potter on

the head. Muff fell to the ground, and at the same

The A.dventures of Torn Sawyer

dead body, y~u see. He cuts it up because he wants to ,learn about- t~

'5h!' said :rom. 'They're getting near.' I
The three men stopped at ~,Hoss Wi1liams' grave and i

Injun Joe and Muff Potter

be~an to dig. 'Ten minutes

later the grave was open.
'. ~

" 'Now,doctor,' said Muff J",!

.' 0

Potter.'Y ou want us to take ;
'(

the body to your house? :~
That's five dollars more.' I~,

, 'No!' said the doctor. 'I I,gave you the' ,money this _

morning. I'm not giving you I
Jt7

any more!' I, 'Now you listen to me, ~

doctor!' said Injun Joe. 'I "~
want that money! Do you 1$~~;:

'remember a day five years J~
. J~

lnjun Joe and Muff PoUer " ago'?,I came to your house .~~

b.egan to dig. , 'and' asked, fQ,r something .,~t
, \~,

to eat. And you gave me!!
nothing. Nothing! So give me' that mbney!'l~

, , ,. le,

He took the doctor's arm, butsllddenly the doctor hit ~li
hiIJl, and Injur; Joe fell to the ground. l

t;

:~~"11

,. .~.,'

1,

" .11

,"
I;,
1!

li
h'

!~;

I

, 'I

.



And there Muff waited for his trial.

Sheriff's men were there, and they took Muff to
St Petersburg's little jail. And there Muff sat for four

weeks, and waited for histrial.
~~

The Adventu,res afTorn Sawyer

moment the knife in Injun Joe's hand went into the I"doctor's ba-ck. The doctor fell to the ground, on top of~1
,Muff Potter, and he diapot move again. ,"

The two boys could J~t,ch no more. Very qUietly, theyImoved away from :the trees" and then ran out of the!
~ graveyard a'nd,b,ackto theviIktge.

In,lun Joe st~od by Hoss Williams,' grav~ a~d lookedl',aj

down at the two men. Then, he p.ut the kmfe mto Muff '~
Potter's hand <indsat down. Three -,'four - five minutes ;i

.:.\

Wellt ,Py.Potter moved a little and opened his eyes., 'I~t'What - what happened, Joe?' he asked. '; .'

'This is bad, Muff,' said Joe.'Why did you kill him?'e" . r
Muff looked at the d.,octor's dead body, then at the ~

knife in his hand. 'Me? Did I kill him?' His face went !~.' t

white, and the knife fell from his hand. 'It's the whiskey, li, ~:

Joe! 1never fight with knives usually. Oh, whydidl drink ~

all that whiskey tonight? !don\remember anythi~g!' ~ Tom and Huck could not forget that night in the
'It's OK, Mu.ff,' 'saidJoe. 'I'm not going to tell anyone. ~ graveyard. They were very unhappy, and very afraid.

, "'4 .

You getaway quickly. Go on"":g,onow!' ~. 'What're we going to do?' said Tom. 'Muff Potter
Muff Potter got up and ran away. Joe watched him for ~ didn't kill the doctor - Injun J oedid. We saw him!'...

. . }'

an:inate,then he carefUlly put the knife next to the t '1 know,' Huck said. 'But what can we do? We can't
. doctor's body. Then he, t60,1~.ft the graveyard. " ;. reIl·anyone.Tmafraid o£lnjunJoe. He'sdangerous. And

... , ~~. :. ~ he's a killer. Do you want a knife inyour back?'
The next day the Sheriff's men found the doctor's body ~~ 'Yes, I'm afraid of him, too,' Tom said. He thought for

in'the graveyat;d - ~nd MufrPotter'sknife~ That night ~. atninute. 'I'm sorry for Muff Potter, but you're right,
' ... - . ~ .

Muff came to.the graveyard to get his knife. But the ~ Huck. We can't tell anyone about Injun Joe.'
.. 'f

r

,:.:

I i·;.j
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i'
I'
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0"'" .:<1' "k' .j. I ! .d'. ,'11" tytrcso 11<$ .$ ,an '.' '.

The snmmer holidays cafu.;e:, and there was no school. "

.,T...·om'.··...,d...idn.?t.w.a.'ll. '.'.t to':"·..".fhi.n,k.'."",a ..b.oll.t M."uffPot.ter. a..od. Inju.n.. ,1,:./

." '" .. ' . f"

JoerHut it wasn'teasy.,At night"when he was in bed, he :~'

saw Jiliun. Joe's f.a.ce in *.'.e.da.rk,' .andhe c,ouldn't s.leep.I:.~.'.'.•'
But he couldn't talk to anyone about It. "~;

One ,hot summe(sda y he and JO'~Harper were down!~

by the Mississippi' RIvet; They sat and watched theJ
':, .,C:,," .. ). ::- ,,;":~

boats,ahdfishedaridtalked.." :1:,Let's get aw~Yt~gPlheter said}om, suddenly. 'Let's,_, . 4
go anddo something exciting $o,mewhere.' tl ', , . ,. , ,~

,'OK,' saidJQc: '~ut,wha,l:?,kn~, where?'., .' .!~
'1 know,' T om'8ald; 'Let's rura,away. Let's 'go and lrve ~"

< . ',- . k
i~

'~l~fi~~:';: "S~lll
,~~
~:.'"
11

Ti:

t;

~".'

~
.:.

~.t
~;'~ii~'&~=·l'.. '. ,.'. I

They watched the bC}ats, andfi$hed an,dtalked.~," I

On Jackson's Island

onJackson's Island. We can sleep out, under the trees.'

Jackson's Island was in the Mississippi, three miles
sOlrrh of St Petersburg.Nobody lived there.. "

'Let'S ask HuckFinn, too,' said Tom .. 'But don't tell

your mother or father or~anyone; Go home and get some

things to eat, and meet me here at midnight.'

..:.' .....;,..~

..'~

They cooked sqme ofthemeat Over the fire.

So tha t nigh t three boys in a smallboat went down the,

rivertoJackson's1s1artd. They had some bread and sQ'me

meat, and Huck had his pipe, too. When they got there,

they carried everything oh to the island and made a fire,

under a big old tree. Then they cooked some of the mea t
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~
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" " " .",., r, "":-'" ,,' On Jackson's Island·f ,., •.•.. -'.••...~ ·,'r··' .v.:'~j..!··~.. , .• \ ,/', '. ••.,•..•.•.. ':4<. .'

"'1,;':'7i~j*JI~~ll?t;:2rJ~~?~-
, ,t/F'" / "> . _,~:r; down the river. There were twenty or more boats on the

;,"... " "~~'I"'~water. Every boat in.St Petersburg was out.

:~J 'What are they dOIng?' asked Joe.
~~, 'They're looking for a dead body, I think,' said Huck.

~ '

~ 'They dId that last summer when Bill Turner fell in theiriver and drowned.'
~.

'Who's dead, do you think?" asked Joe.

The boys watched the boats. Suddenly, Tom cried 'I

":':~:;"";))f':"f know who's dead! It's us! They're looking for us!' ,, ~he three ~oy; ra;Z down to the river to swim .. ;~, T~iS was w~nderf~l., Tom look~d at his friend~.
- .': ;;~ \Y/ere famous! he saId. Everybody m St Petersburg IS
over the fire, and oh, that meat wa,s good - the best~1talking about 'us..And they all feel sorry for us!'.. , do!

dinner in the world! Soon, they st?pped talking, thei~:~Night came, and the bo~s went to sleep. But Tom did
. eyes closed, and they slept ... ' .. 'lnot sleep, and when mornmg came, he wasn't there!

' .. The next mornirig:Torr{woke up with the sun on hisf,~ 'Huck, where's Tom?' cried Joe. ".

'. head a~da Smile on hisfa.ce. The.I1Huck ~nd Jbe w~kel (; do~'t kn.ow,' Huck bega~, 'but-· c~ook! There he is.

up, and the,three ,boys ,~,ancI:ownto the nverto ~wl~,1 He s sWIillillmgacrossto th~ lsland now. Hey, Tom!'

'After that,:they fished, and soon,they had about SIX bIg,; . At breakfast Tom told hIS storY...'1 went home lastfi~:hfor their breakf~st.They c;ooked the fish on their 'fire,~night,' he said,. 'and l~stened,at the window . J oe, yourand ate them alL'Theywere very hungry. ,::;mother was there, too, and she <;1ndAunt Polly cried and

''fhat;:.s",idJoekappily,'wasa wonderf~l breakfast!'1 cried; Iheard some very interesting things, On Sunday

Af,terbr,e~,:kf,a,s"tthey,.walke,,'.'~through th,e Island, swam."'I~',there ,sgomg to be a bIg fune~al,at the church - for US!some more, talked, fished, and swam again. They came ,',And lIsten -I've got a wonderful idea.'

back to their' 'fi~e in., the ~,fterrtonn. Suddenly, To~~ Huck an.clJoe listened and laughed, and yes, it was alooked up and saId, 'LIsten. Can you hear boats?' ,~~wonderful Idea ...
. :~



On Jackson's Island

, '

And into the church came th~ three dead boys.

somevery nice things about the three bays, and the bays'
families cried and dcried.Everybady cried. {b,nd little
B-eckyThatcher didnat stop crying for ane second.

'There was a small naise at the back af the church, but

at first nobody heard it. Then the minister looked up 
and suddenly stapped speaking. Everybody turned to.
look. Their mouths opened, and stayed apen.

'And into the church came the threedead boys - Tarn
first,Joe next, and then Huck.
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, The Adventures otTorn Sawyer

',> ,Tom,and Joegot quieter and quieter.
''..,

, ;/i't'th going far a littl~~:-va1know,' ,saidTO-m.He stood'
"','~Up,c,~(dul1y,and walked away inta',the trees.

" ";':'Metbio/'s'aid ]be, quickly.
"', ,',Th'e'tWoboy~came back an hour late-r.But they didn't

S;?1;:~,~theirpipes aga.in. " ,,'",
;' ~~

Ort, Sun,day'morning there Were no happy faces in St

r>etershurg~Allnt Polly and Joe's mo;ther~'ndfather were
iiH:hechllr'di,a;d'al'l the bbYs'friends~'Theminister said

. - .

,'~,rl1.atnig~t the bays coaked smne more-fish, andatter
, ';dtil;uerHuckgat,out his pipe and began to smoke., • -',I "' .. 1

'Can we smake, too?' asked Toro ..'1 want to.lea:rn.'

" ""$,0 Huckmadepipes for Tam and Jae, and the three
"boys sa t,and smoked:
,': ',Hey,!li~ 'Smoking,' said Tarn. 'It's easy!'
" ,: 'Ies:norhin:g!'saidJae. 'I'm going to.smoke everyday.'

'" "" ,Buta£ter ten minutes Torli artdJae got'quieter and
:;::,')::j;hieter,a~4,their faces went an interestingcalaur., '

,,;. -i.. ',,': •.•••
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Questio1'}s,questions, qu,estions ...

man \vith a dirty face. The judge began the trial.

Questions, questions, qqest~ohs.··Answers, answers,

answers. And the an9werswereallbad for Muff Potter.
'Yes, I found the knife in the graveyard, next to

Doctor Robinson's body.'

'Yes, that's Muff Potter's knife ..He always carries it.'

, 'Yes, I saw Muff Potter in the village that afternoon.
Hehad the knife with him then.;

On Jackson's Is/and.Th e Advel1tVfres of Tom Sawyer

-. ... ,<.; ,

·{·~\Fbfa"S'econcinbbody,moved or spoke, and then the
n;Sis~·'begaJl...A1int Pally· and Joe's"lllioth~'f ran to the

, '-,' ","- -,-,:I" ';' .. ", ' .

..·JSots;,a:ridtookthem intheirarihs, Aunt PolIy cried"and
• .1 ... ," ",'. '::,;" ,'_',,'" ' ••

.-"hiughed) and cried again.
'0· ··h··,'T"" I' h ." 'y." .';. bd "b 'b' .1 1'}' ' -,,' om. se .saId. ".,OU rea aoy, ,ut 'ove

.,·:,'i?:~r.'.J/ .. '.. '. , .... '
....:::"~/'~u'ddi~nly,.:the,..minister called out, ''Oh;' happy days!,

-""'.~_,' ':j/~"- ':""::~_:'/;" "..' - "_" ..,, ', .... , ., ,'_ ;". ':" ...., ..:;F. " ,', ",,' .. , l

'~;'~Sing,gc/bdpe;opIe o{St Peter~hurg.! 'Sihg ~rid.be·hapPY'!;
1.\ncl ev::erYbocly sang, :arid smile(j,an,cllaughed for a

. )ongJime. Itwas StPetersburg'shappiestfunera1.
~~

,.'r..h.:.·..e.·..':.·.w....·...ee....ks w.ent by,.a.nd....the judg.e.c.a.'.met.:;o.... S...·...t.p.e.t..~rs.b.urg.
. :;;J::·Pi1;:iheday.,before Mu'ffPottet:~,tdal,Hdckand Tom

. i",!r,nretin"the:streetneaiTam"shnuse. Hu~k was unhappy.
",-::',,:"\,.;,,:;;'7,'·:'··:'·")·~'~' ,"",,' f'-~, ",'_,"";" .... .-,:: .":: ;

",~>~:,':~:.:'}>'*~l,n,yoll'd\idn' t tellanybn(eabo~t - ybri:know?'

, , ··o"':~;:No.,Ididn~t. But Huck, wha~ abnutMuff?People are
;;,s.ayibg,he's tbe killer. And he's goingto·die!'
.: ""'.; ,'" , ,l

f,;,'" ~:B:uf\Vecau"tteH"an yone a bout InjunJo.e,' said Huck.~- - "., . ,

"':,;1 'd:sr'1: want to die, to a! Do you?' .
":Nh/Torndidri't want to die., But he cQ.uldn't forget

"F •...•• ,.,~,: ..,.,",( i:.\ ,.,' , :c.. '" '; .. '

":;'Ml1:flP'Otter~sface' ihtnej;aiL-;-.old,·. tired"andJ$nnap PY..
" .v< ",. "',, , -c ." ' .. ', i_ .

:A:ricf Itijun Joe w.as.afreeman..,lt wasJi,'tright..

,.J·····/:t~t:nightTbm c~me horn~late;~nd'y~ry exCited. He
; c·OtIldno;tsleep for tvv:odr three hours .

.;";:",:,'fh:ert.ext rhorn;ingaU' the .v111age\vasa:t,Mufff>otkr: s
.:_:7t~ia;Llp:J'u,t;l Jo·e was,there,to:o ..Muff waited, a tired old.
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Treasure

'I'fJegotam oM Pick and shovel.'

There is a time in every boy's life when he wants to go

and ,digfor treasure. ,And that time came for Tom.
So, one hot summer's day, he went to find Huck .

Huck liked the idea.oftreasure. 'Where are we going
to dig?' he asked." .

'An old dead tree is best.'

'Who puts the treaspre under old trees?'

'Ro?bers;'. said To'm. 'Ahdthen they go away, or they
forgett? come back for the treasure.'

'There's adead;tree on Cardiff Hill,' said Huck. 'Let's. .

go there! I've got an old pickand shoveL'
1twas,three miles to the old tree, and the boys arrived

tired and hot. They dug for ~lllhour or two, but they

;;.·.MuH Potter began to lookm. ot'earidmore unhappy.,<, , ,.,

Tl):ent~eju?gesaid:, 'Call ThomasSawyet!'
>S,tPetersburgsat up. Whatdid,young Tom Sawyer
:I-, ~ " .- ":">

knbw~Eve\tybody looked at him,and:vaited.
~Thotnas Sawyer, whe:rewere~y6u on the s·eventeenth

qfJ~riefatthe hour of midinight;?' >' .. '"

~,::''lnt~egraveyard.' .. , • .-
. "'W7h" '>"

.;YV;,: .Y:"" .. '

·~twent thereto see ghosts ..With a· ~ a - dead cat.'..

..... $t,~:etersburg laughed, and the.j.udge looked angry .

. 'And WhereWereyou i~thegra\'ey~, Th=~s?'.:.cB~hindthe tteestlear Huss,:Wi!lliatt1s'grave.'

:1;:,~:nj;ti,nJoe'sta~esuddenly~e~t:v\thit~·.: .
"N'·· .'. '. b"" ". 'd h ····d··· 'T" 1'1'· ." ,<'" OW, my .:QY, sal.:.t ;eJU ,ge.,e: :'us YOl;1rstory.

i'\,:" " ',' _. ,'-,,c, " . ',. :', '-. ,;,;:.'_i,,~ .;" .

:.Andso Tonitoldhis s.tory"anq StPet~r.sburg sat and
listeh,edtohh.nwith open m(niths:~

'.,.andthen.Muff·Pbtter£ell,and.lnjun]:oe jumped.

·,withthe knifeand-'; .. , . ' .. ' .
.... : ,'~.'.;. 'h ...•... ' .•..... "'cl ~L· ··.:L .L' • cl . "cl",(0ra:s; !InJun Jde J.urnpe 'u.lrdugill:,t::i~e WIllOW, an

~wasoutandawa Yin:is:e<.:otid.
"~~"

> , •.•

<l.bvedT Ortl"£o,t,af\>v,eekB:ut Tom was not
:. ~" . \": -,' _ - '.'~ .• ,'." '.,.\< "',';"i , .' \: "',, • , .. ' •

..Jot wa:snot in J.aiI, a·o.dh~(wa:s a 'dangerous
slept badI y fo:r,we~.ks.

The sJow,sl1mmerdays w~nt .by.,lnjunJ oe did Dot

com.eback to·,St:PetersPlwrg,a.hd.~ om.h~gan·toforget... ',",., ' .. , " .

•
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cI:i;dn't.nridanytreasure; Then they stopped,>aIldTom
taoked down at,an old house·at 'the foot'of the hill.'..

·'.HeYj look!' he said. "'Nobody JIves indiatoldh~use." . ~" ,. .: . "" ,

Let',~g()there.Oldh6use:~:ate a;lways good for treasure.' .',- "

'<"'Goad forghosts,ioo'!' sai4Huck .

•.:.,;r:heytobk the pickarld sh{)~d~\Vit~:'17hem,wentdown
".,c,thehi11,arid.into the old hou'se" Tbey looked in all the':F"~,,:'(_ .," .•'

",ro'om.sdownstai/s,and thenwe.nt'upstaits. Hut there

fie) tr.~as.u.re;and nO.ghosts,. T;lt~I?-xheyhearda noise.
"/'h' ''''··d··'' .....···d··c!····:'I·;W··jt.':(l" .h·.. ~.,.§ >',>,sal',T om, s;n: . en:y. ,,{'Ll,a't st·.' at;

.iCh·6sts!; whispere9H~ck ,
1;he:re Were. bolesi'll the fl6o't"and throughthern the

lJ():~,sco~ld seei)~to theroom~,abWnst~irs.' "
~N'o,' fonlwhispered.~;'It's. two wen. 01).e~s the old

, .'", • l' ',. ,

Treasure

Spaniar.~.He came to live:in the village last week. I don't
Inow the other man.Sh! Let's listen to them.'

The two men sat down on tne floor. The Spaniard had

agreen hat and long white hair; ,the other man was small
and dark. He took out a bag and began to open it.

'It's hot in here,' the Spaniard said. He took off his

green hat~ and then he took off his long white hair!
'Tom!' Htrck whisperedupstairs. 'That~s Injun foe!'

'We took six hundred and fifty dollars when we

robbed that hOHse,' said the seco~d mart. He took some '

money out of the bag. 'We can take fifty dollars with us

now;.What are .we going t.o do with the six hundred?'

'Leave it here,'saidlnjunJ~e. 'We can come back and

get it next week. Here, give me the bag.'

He walked across the room to the fireplace, moved two

big stones fromthe floor, and began to dig wi th his knife.

He be$an todig with his knife.
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It was a very happy, noisy picnic.

The next Saturday was Becky Thatcher's birthday, and
all Becky's friends were very excited.

,'It's going to be a wonderful day,' Becky told Tom.

'We're going to have a picnic by the river, and after that,
we can visit McDougal's Cave.'

So in the morning, a big boat took Becky, Tom, and
all their friends down the river. There were some older

children on the boat too, but all the mothers and fathers

stayed at home. 'Picni~s at~ better without them!

.And it was a very happy, noisy picnic .
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,The,Adventures ,atTorn Satqyer
"

~~

'Fora week the two boys thought and thought about the

. 'v 'tt'~asure"lt was'hnder the crOss' , bufwhere was the
c:ross? In StPetersbutg the boys watched the 'Spaniard'

,~arefu:l.ly.,but they didn't see a cross, and they didn'ffind
,the treasure.

.Upstairs, the two bays watched excitedly. 'Treasure!

''Six hundred dollars of wonderful trea>s,u~e! ..

.. ··'In;juil JoIe stopped. dig-ging .. "Heno, ,vhat's this?' he

'said','Ther'e's somethinghete. Tt's an oldhox.'
The twumengotthe box oucandopened.it.

.'I(smontY!'~aid InjunJoe's friend.'

Jnj.u,n Joeput.hisha~d into the,hox. 'There are
"i?housands6£ dollars here!' he said, and the. two Ihen

-';' .,:Looked at the mOfi~ywith happy smiles.

,'E'ut who-" beg~nlnjlli1J0e'sfrien4: ,
'Don't asl<,',Inj,unJoesaid. 'It's our money now.'

.'.','~e can,'t take it with us today,' said his friend. 'What
. T ,':- ' ""_ ,' ... " .

we do withit?Putit ba'ck under the fIo'or?"

"1' es,," said Injun Joe. (Happy faces upstairs.) 'No!

. (Very unhappy. faces upstairs.) Let's pUt it under the
.<;:110.5S'- nohody goes th,ere.'Weicai) take inhere tonight.'

',:', •. 1_:," ,".' , .,: " •

" .,::When night came, the t~o men carried all the mon,ey, ,

, :a wa y. The boys did not go aft€r them hecause they were
.\

lif:rai.4oJ)njun ]pe. But they wanted very .much to find
'u ,;,':.,'",'tldsat !CiO>SS •



In the cave

For hours the children

walked and ran through the cave, up

and down the tunnels, in and out of the rooms .

."In the evening they came out, and walked down the hill

to the b6at,tired but happy.

When the boat arrived backin St Petersburg, it was
dark. Huck Finn saw the boat, but he did not know

abput the picnic. He did not go to birthday picnics, of
course, because the 'mothers 6£ St'Petersburg did not

..~,

like him.<n}ut tonight Huck was only interested in

treasure - Injun Jbe's treasure. Injun Joe was if}an old
building by the river, and Huck waited in the street neat

the building.

'Perhaps/ he tho1i.ght,'Inj~nJ oe's_~FQs~i.s.,!I1_th~!.e.. ,

And the box of money. I m.ust wait and watch. I can tell
Tom about it tomorrow.'

ButlnjunJoe didn't come out. At midnight it began to
'.rain, and HlJck waited aUnight in the cold street. In the

~··~~'.··.·~'';;:.'1·''·

·;.t1~~'"',t ,~.~,.

, I
I

" :~

. J3orhOtlrS the children walked and ran through.the cave~

:_',' ': -'."" __:"~,'" _,' " .'. ,':' .,,"',' ,. :.".r_.,:, '>,': .,,1',".' .. ,", .. , .

Mtd the pic:'ni-c, thi~,chi:ldt:errt(iQ;k'(i~ttheIr candles;
and, ran up the hill tothe:'cay.e., the .tu.buthofthe cave

:'i: . __:!;"'-'< ,'. "i. :, •• , ',-' _'. ,_ ,_"',

>was dark, and some of the child~eii were.afraid at first.

,C> ' 'Bti:tcaves"areexciting;.so in the end ever,ybodywent in.',',( ::- '.,';'\." "

:t'~'}'F~J;::;;,M~Do,t))gaYsCavewas ,yery, v~ry big" with hundreds
':'}:"""'~,;'I,~-;,..::>,::,-::".,~~"'>.'.,,~,·J_.~":,:,~":,:,,,:,,,,':.: , ..... , : ... '-::"., . :"':" .. _," - :."': ..!<'. _ ' ',", ',"" ',,' ',', '" '" .,;.':"i,"1;i,.<"/·0~it;lri:nne1s:and ruoms. ':fhetuooels,w'e'tlt u",~<down"a:nd

; ,>~~.',;:~~..\~",;,:",ihtQthe> hili for mifes"'y~u<;o,J±d'~al;"fordays in
,~~:'..::"":__,",:~'"'\n.. ~.,:".. ,.,,,.,, . _-,' .' '. '. ,', ::_; ,','

··· •..•...',' ..' ..'.•.•.•.'.'.:..'..•.:.:.•.1 '.•··.' '.•,.,.;:M.,.,.•• ',dJ..'.' :..··.O. '.U.'..' g.•'.'.al.'sCav'.e..·N6bod.y.,knew." a.:l1rhe c.a.'v-e..;' b. uttn.an..y:>~"'~:/1"" _ - , ,,"" , ,''- , ' ,,' "

:;~;;;.7if:{··z:·;,p'e'0!p;le•••knew,the,tuna::,els ~eard;ie.'~oQt~X()·tJ'-could.,play
" : ,,', ·'~lrd~y.'iA'tJrh~tJnnets::'F~J11,:(j:{c~ur~e,}khe~th~mwelL

.
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til,Qtninghecouldnotrnove and hecouldnot speak. He
cold thenhotthencald then hat ag.•ain. Mrs

" .' .. , " ., " , ,,' ' ,"

"t>,3b1g1~s,'a'wOfhart ft6111tl1ie d.1urch., found him iri the

's;tree{.sheto6khim,to,ner hQ)ne andp,uthim to' bed. And

::·tl;t€rehe;stayed far twO' weeks. B,e waS very ill, and sa he
,'.dId nath:(a,rabalit Tom aJ'id :S,ecky.,' '

, :'Btiton. Slltlda y morning an StPetersburg knew about'

t6:mand Be~ky ',--C beca.use,they, ~ere not on the boat
. '\iVheE1;itcame hack to the village. Wherewen~they? Were

tJfi~h)~:,ti1).•.the,cave?·And Wt~tet:hera1hr;e'" or,dea(d?
, ~~ '

,AtfirstT o~ aJ!d Reeky playedwi1:R their :friends in tbe
"c~Ly?e.Then ,Tom wanted to gad:6W:f:i,a neW-tunnel, and

. , \\,:etttwlthhim. ,
1.1 ..• ." ' :,..... ,'" ' ",", ' . ,.'." .:' ;

",;:'J;:hey,waJlked ,aJJ;d"t~lke.cl:":a,lld,,wrettt intO' a secon., d

~~~~t:,~h~h,;'a'~ilitd":i;S;b.ili·etini~~'f6h;p\~t'a ux"ark with

They ran into the nearest tunnel, with the bats behind them.

candle smoke on the tunnel wall-he wanted to find the

mputh of the cave aga,jJ;11Then they came out of the

tunnels into a big ro()m. There were hundreds of bats in'
this raom"and the candles woke them up. Tom toak

Becky's hand and they ran into the nearest tunnel, with

the bats behind them. Buton,ebat hit Becky's candle and

it went aut. The children ,tah and ran through the

tunnels, and at last they got away from the bats. They
,stopped and sat down. Suddenly, it was very, very quiet.

'Where are we now, Tom?' Becky whispered, afraid.

'1don't knaw,' said Tom. 'lthink it's time to' go back.

Butwe'can't go through that big room because of the
bats. Let's go down thistunnel.'



In the cave·

Tom went down the first tunnel on his hands and knees .

the tunnel in the dark, with their hands on the wall. They

stopped and listened again, but now they couldn't hear

anything. Slowly, they went back to their river.
They slept again, and woke up very, very hungry.

'Perhaps it's Tuesday now,' Tom thought. 'What can

I do? I must do something!' Then he had an idea.

'Becky, listen. I've got a long string in my pocket. I can

go down some of the small tunnels and get back to you
with the string. You wait here.'

Slowly and carefully, Tom went down the first tunnel

on his hands and knees. Then the tunnel wall on his right

finished; and there was nothing. Tom put out his hand

to feel the floor. And just then, away to his right, he saw

a hand - a hand with a candle .
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The Adventures. of Tom Sawyer

,"crhey went down one tunnel, the~~~secQtid,a third, a
fourth ... Then they wanted to find'the big room with

, the bats· again, but they couldn't. Becky began t~ cry:

, 'Tom., we can't get out. We're.lost, Tom, we're lost!', ' ,

. They wa'lked, and walked. When they were tired, they

sat dowJ Then they',got up and wa,iked again. Time
wenfby'. Was.it day, or night? They didn't know.

Then Tom wanted iofindwater. They hadnothing to

"eat"a:ndthey must haye something to drink. They found

a·veiy g,mallriverand sat,down next to it.

': "J?ecky ,"saidT om. '\X/emust stay here. Near this river.

:thisis o-tlr lastcandl'e', and; .. '::
He did not finish, but Beckyunde:rstood .
'Tom?'

'Yes, Becky."

'Are they going to come and look for us?'

'Ofcourse! When the boat gets to Stpetersburg-'

'But how can they find us; i:u these hundreds of

~tunnels:? Oh, tom, Tom; we're going to die in here!'
"Beckybegan to.,cry again. Then the candle ,went out

•. ' • c_ '_r'" , ' •. '_ .H·.

',a;nd thie'twochildrenwe'rein rhe,dark. Theysatfor hours

, ,and hours. They slept a little, then w:oke up, then slept

, :agai:rL WasitSundciynov/? Or Monday?-

S~d,denly Tom sat up. 'Lis~en;!.Somebody's callin.-g!,'
Th~ two children liste~ed. They heard it again, a litde

-',' nc:ater . They c~nedQack;'the~ they began to walk down

1;'"
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'Suddenly) I could see daylight!' said Tom .

about Huck and went to see him on Sunday, and then

every day. But Mrs Douglas was always in the roam.

'You can just say hello,' she told Tom. 'And then you

must go. Huckis very ill; and he needs to sleep.'
Sa Tom could not talk about anything exciting, and

he could not tell Buck about Injun loe.
One day, about two weeks after the picnic, Tom was,

in Becky's house, and her father came in.

'Wdl, Tom/Mr Thatcher said. 'Would you like to go
hack to the cave agaiI;1,one day?'

'I'm not afraid oithat cave,' said Tom.

Mr Thatcher laughed. 'There are a lot of people like

. you; Tom. Butnobody's going into the cave again. There

')'i

.th~ Adventures of to~ Sawyer
. ~... ~ .. ~ .. "

':i' ,..,

onc~ Tom'caUedou~~ 'Help!' he cried.
hand moved, and;Thmsaw··ant'armcand a face. It

, 'f0rn was very,a£raid,but InjunJoe was
.:t:a;Oid he quickly ranawaydOW1.1:;the tunneL

Wefitback toBeck'y, but he did ~ot~etI her about

. Jbe;~ciniwaitedf&,r~nhour~,then went into a .
differenttunrrel \Vith his string. Then a. third tunnel ...

. ~~
il '-'1' 1\';'·'\"'i I:' ~I·" ':

>,',':,.,', ttw:;tsTuesday evening., 'and StPetersburgwaitecl. Many

·'>,;;(:;,.:&f.~he.~ilhtgets.were 'i.tlthe:ca,v'e:, ~~Hldtheylo:oked for the
<~,~'p:,\,j:".:/>\>~.,:,-,.~,:::"",. ;, " '.' . " ",' , ". ,( ."", . , \

i'·y' "chIldren day a,nclnight. But they ,heard nothing, saw
,';" ..~: .. (" • '. e ; ~ .'~. '.' • ' •

'n·o\t';h' ;'n' 'g': a'n:cl 'fO'li' cl ·n· Ir-.·t'h·l·;n':g··. .:',I.." ,'."'.,.'n, v. " , ,'.t, •.

""','.. ,Tl1e:l1,late that even"ing,there Wa.s asuddiel1 noise in
:::,/the·s:tt~ets.'peoplebeganto'run tothe Thatchers' house.

ki:"L. ... ,. ·h····, B' ··k· ." 'd' T' .•.•..• '1.. ""'1',....H1:ey(C .ere. ec y a,fiOut are'uere'.
Most of thevillage came t,olistentoTom's story.

,,;:t\!f~a;s,i\nthe sixth tunnd,"ne·t6:ldtnem. '1wentto the

,e~~cr0ftrnystrin.g; and··su:ddehly,I could.see.,d'<lylight!

,w,asalitilehol~in~'~ecave wall. rput~yheadout,
rIver, right urider mynose!twent back

.vy;edimb. e.c1.Ollt thtough the, hole.
b6at.6.rr·rihl;ri~;~:r.W:ewere five nines

~~

;:;:T9·tnyvasverytited;lfter)iis thf<~;e,day.,~'il1,the ca..v.e,and
;';h~Fe.ntt() bed.a:rid.stayedthere >foT two days. He heard

.
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The day after Injun Joe's funeral, Huck was out of bed.

He andTom walked slowly out of the village. They had

a good, long talk, and Huck heard all about the picnic,

the cave, and Injun Joe.

'We're never going to find the money now,' said Huck.
'Huck,' said Tom. 'The money isn't in St Petersburg.

It's in the cave - I know it is! Why was Injun Joe in the

cave? Because he took the box of money there! Right?'

Buck looked excited. 'Say that again, Tom!' --

'The money's in the cave! And we can get to it easily.

Let's go there now! I've got some candles and a long

string. We can take a boat and put it back later.'
Twenty minutes later the boys were in a boat on the

Mississippi. They went eight miles do~n the river, and

then Tom stopped b~ some small trees.
'Here we are!' he said: '

Tom's hole was just behind the trees. Tom took a
candle and climbed in; Huck climbed in after him.

'InjunJoe neverfoundthis hole,', said Tom. 'Or he did

find it and couldn't get through it. It's very small.'

The boys went carefully through the tunnels with
their string. Then Tom stopped.



Under the cross

There were twelve thousand dollars in that box .

village. And when they got to Aunt Polly's house, half
the village was with them. Everybody went into the
house.

'Oh, Tom, Tom!' cried Aunt Polly. 'What is it now?
And what have you got there?'

Tom put the box on the table and opened it.
There were twelve thousand dollars in that box. And

suddenly, Tom Sawyer and HuckleberryFinn \vere the

richest people in St Petersburg.
The boys tuent eight miles down the river~

" ' ,'Jsaw)i1jun]oe abouth~re,' he said. 'And look, Huck
'\, ,;, ~,ii;'/"" "'1:." .. "', :'h " i','>::',,;:::.,:; '-;f.ll1ere s'te cross! c-

),'i-:, /,~~ .. "~":,:,,,,,<,;_.:. "":,i ,","'"

":).""':,:i":~}""'::' "lherew;s a bigsmokecr6s~ ()nthe tunnel wan: The
:,,;,;~ ~'pysl~oked up 'and do;"h,-rhe t,~,nnei, but there was no

,hox of money., ,

'In' J' ,', 'd' , d" th' , "'d'T' 'P h '','"..Jun~o:e Sal 'un er ' ,ecross" '8GB" om.", er aps

it's un~e~thegt'ound:,Lq()k,wec4nJnove these stones,,'
'took thdr 'knives, 'ancib~gan: t~ dig by the

w;all;oV'ery soon,th,ey fOU11oa second, smaller

,uhder the w~ll. They difnbeddown into it, and

:i':came ifitoa small room. There .wasa bed, two w~iskey
'"bottles, some old sh6es-~h~thehoxof money..

~~

When, somehody finds treasure,. everybody hears about

i(very quickly. Th e two hoys carried the box through the

•
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, GLOSSARY

aunt th~ sister af your mother or father

cli1nh to go up or down, using your hands and feet

, "tQSS a mark like + or the fetter X

'Clllt. to maJ:e a hole in someihi;ng with a knife
daNgerous sotn,ething dangerous can hurt or kill you
drown to die under water because you cannot breathe

'"empty with nothing in it

,funeral the church service before YjOU put a dead person into a

, grav~ ,

~idea Y'heri you think of so.methini~new 1 you have an idea (a
picture or a plan) in yout head

'i:sh-nd a piece of la-nd with watet around it
'judge (n) the most important person at a trial; he or she

decides when somebody must go to prison
meow to make a noise like a ,cat

'rob, to take from a person or ,pIace something (money, gold,
etc.) that is not yours

, ,

sheriff the person in charge Qf the law and the police in an
American town

" treasure money, gold, silver, jewels, etc.

t:rial the time when judges and other people decide who is, or is
not, a robber, a murderer, etc,.

Illifihappy not happy

yvake '(past tense woke)' when you stop sleeping, you wake up
whiskey a strong alcoholic drink

whisper (v) to talk very quietly

'.,';

The Adventures of Tom Sawyer

ACTIVITIES
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ACTIVITIES

While Reading

Read Chapter 1. Are these sentences true (T) or false (F)?
Rewrite the false ones with the correct information.

1 Tom lived with his mother and father.

2 Tom painted all the fence.
3 Huck Finn went to school.

4 Huck wanted to 'go and see ghosts.

5 Tom wanted to sit with the girls.

6 Becky Thatcher didn't like Tom's pictures.

Read Chapter 2. Who said this, and to whom?

1 'Oh, let's go home!'

2 'What are they doing here?'

3 '1 gave you the money this morning.'

4 '1 want that money!'

5 'Don't hit my friend.'

6 'Why did YOll kill him?'

7 'I'm afraid of Injun Joe.'

YES NO

D
D

D
D

D

Cl
'0

0
0

D

YES NO

o 0
o 0
'0 [J
o 0
o D
D, D

,ACTIVITIES

Before Reading

Read the back cover and the story intrddnction on the first

page of the book. What does Tom SaWyer like?
Titk one box each time.

What is going to happen in the story? ,Can you guess?
Tick o;ne box for each sentence.,

1 school

l' 'swimnung

3 getting up in the morning
4 work

S,fi:shing
6, adventures

:1, Tom and Huck see a ghost.

2 Tom and Huck find a lot of money.

3 Three men take some money from the

graveyard.

4 Injun Joe kills someone.

, 5 ,Someonekills Injun Jce.

'I
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ACTIVITIES: While Reading

Before you read Chapter 3, can you guess what happens?
, Choose one of these answers.

1 Tom doesn't tell the Sheriff the trUe story of the killing,

and at the trial, they say that Muff Potter must die.

2 Tom tells the Sheriff the true story of the killing and

Injun Joe goes to jail.

3 Tom tells the true story but Injun J oe runs away.

4 Tom tells the true story and Injun Joe tries to kill him.

Read Chapter 3.. Choose ro,e best ques.rion-word {or these

'questions, and ,then answer them.

Why / What / Where

1 , .. couldn't Tom sleep?

2 i ' •• was J ackson's Island?

3 ... did the boys have for breakfast?

4 •.. did the boys see on,the. river in the afternoon?

5 .. '. happened to Tom andJoe when':they smoked?

,6 ... did the boys go on Sunday morning?

'Rea,d Chapter 4, ~l1d then~Ulswer these questions.

1 Why did Tom and Huck go to the old tree?

2 Where did they go after that,?

3 How could they see into the rooms downstairs?

4 Who Vias the Spaniard?

5 How much money was in the bag?

ACTIVITIES: While Reading

, 6 What did Injun Joe find under the floor?

7 Where did Injun Joe want to put the money?

Read Chapter 5. Put these sentences in the correct order.

1 Tom saw Injun Joe, but Injun Joe ran away.

2 Soon, Tom and Becky were lost in the tunnels.

3 But then Tom and Becky left their friends.

4 One Saturday, a big boat took Becky, Tom and their

friends down the river.

5 Two weeks later, Mr Thatcher told Tom that there

were big doors across the cave mouth.

6 They needed water, so Tom found a small river.

7 So Tom and Becky got out of the cave and went home.

8 Fifty men went to the cave and found Injun J oe dead.

9 In the sixth tunnel, Tom saw daylight and found a hole.

10 All the children went into the cave.

11 Then Tom left Becky and went down a tunnel.

12 Tom and Becky went into a room of bats, and ran away.

Read Chapter 6. Hcre arc SOrllC untrue sentences :tbout it.

Change them into true sentences.

1 Tom and Huck went into the cave through the doors.

2 They found a paint cross on the tunnel wall.

3 They found an empty box in the room at the end of the

second tunnel.

4 Nobody in the village heard about the treasure.



ACTIVITIES

After Reading

.~~~~~,~;r
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, ACTIVITIES: After Reading

2 Here is a conversation between Aunt Pally and Tom.

Complete Aunt Pally's questians. Use as many wards as yau
like.

Here is a newspaper repart about the treasure. Find the ten
mistakes and correct them.

AUNT POLLY: Oh, Tom. Yau bad bay. I thaught that yau

were dead. Where __ ~ __ ?

TOM: On Jacksan's Island.

AUNT POLLY: J acksan's Island? Why ?

TOM: Because we wanted to' dO' samething exciting.

AUNT POLLY: What's sa exciting abaut J acksan'sIsland?

There's nothing there. Where " ?

TOM: Under the trees. It was wanderful.

AUNT POLLY: Well, I dan't knaw! \Vhat " ?

TOM: We taak same bread and meat with us. Then, in the

marning, we went fishing and got fish far aur breakfast.

TwO' children, Tarn Sawyer and Becky Thatcher, faund

twelve hundred dallars in a bag in McDaugal's Cave. Muff

Patter faund the maney under a tree and put it in a big

raam at the end ara tunnel. He marked the flaar arthe
, '

tunnel with a crass. But then he cauldn't get aut af the

cave because af the ghasts at the mauth af the cave. When

the men faund him, he was alive, sa there is gaing to' be a

trial.

"." f

!,Ii!I
u I

I
II!I
I,I
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3

1 What did Tom tell the judge at Muff Potter's trial? Match

these halves of sentences to ,make his story.

1 lwentta the graveyard with a dead cat ...
, , '

'2 Suddenly, I ,saw three ghosts, ... '\ "".

3 DOctar Robinsanwas there with InjlJn Joe and Muff
Potter" ...

.4 They stapped at Hass WiIIial11s' grave ...

5 Muff asked the dactar far five dollars mare, .

6 Then Injun ] ac gat angry with the dactar .

7 Muff jumped an the doctar ...

8 The doctar hit Muff an the head .

9 But Injun Jae had Muff's knife .

10 and Muff fell dawn.

If and the dactar hit him.

12 because I wanted to'sce,ghasts.
'l3and he killed the 'doctor with it,

14 but the da,ctOT said 'nO":

15 and J ac and Muff started to' dig.

"16 but they weren't really ghasts, they were men.

17 and he and the dactor began to' fight.

18 and I knew that they Were graverabbers.
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ACTIVITIES: After Reading

4 Here is a new illustration for the story. Find the best place

in the story to put the picture, and answer these questions.

The picture goes on page ~.

1 \Vho is telling his story torhe judge?

2 \'«ho is jumping through the window?

3 Why?

ACTIVITIES: After Reading

5 Imagine that you are lost in a cave. Which of these things are
you going to use to help you? Make sentences like this.

Yall can use a/some to _

bat, candle, knife, money, pipe, shoes, shovel, string,
whiskey

6 Here are some new chapter titles. Match them with the

chapter numbers. Doyou like all of them? Why, or why not?

Caption:' ~~_~ ~ __ ~ _

1,2,3,4,5,6

Becky's birthday picnic

Tom paints Cl fence

Injun Joe kills the doctor

Tom smokes a pipe

Tom and the apples

The old tree

The happiest funeral

Graverobbers

The richest boys in town

The money in the cave

The man with the green hat

Tom and Becky are lost
Ghosts

The old house

Huck gets ill

A new girl at school

Twelve thousand dollars

Muff Potter's trial
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Mark 'Twain's real name was 'samuel Clemens. He was born

in Florida, a town in Missouri, USA, in 1835 and he then lived

in Hannibal, Missouri. When he was twelve, his father died,

and he :~ent out to work. He began to write for' his brother's

newspaper and later he wrote for newspapers in Nevada and

California. From 1857 to 1861, he was a river-pilot, guiding

river boats on the great Mississippi river. The name 'Mark

Twain' came ftom hisIife on the Mississippi. The river-pilots

called out words like these to the captain of the boat, and
'mark twain' meant that there were two fathoms of water
(aboLit four metres) under the boat.

He started to write books of stories in 1867 and became

famous for making people laugh. The Adventures of Tom
Sawyer (1876) and Huckleberry Finn (1884) are his two most

famous books. Many of the peopleand places in these stories

are from the years when, Mark Twain was,a boy i:n Hannibal

(Hanaibal is the town of StF'etersburgiir thisstory).
Mark Twain wrote many hooks. Some of them were

important, some not so important, and he travelled to many

English-speaking countries, talking aboUt his work. Sadly, he
had money problems, and his wife and . two of his three

daughters died before him, so his life was difficult and

unhappy when he was older. He died in.l91O.
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